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raise just as good calves on akim 

_. milk as on whole milk or as you 
FSn can -vou b*t the calf 

milking.
Now look here, even 

that gives thin milk 
scrawny calf, how then about 
removing the fat from milk be
fore feeding it? If the milk is 
properly proportioned there is 
in it a “balanced ration,” just 
enough fat. just enough protein 
and just enough other compo
nents to produce a healthy devel
opment. Remove the fat and 
you remove an essential element 
and the ration is insufficient. 
Then there are objections to 
"hand feeding." When the 
calf does the milking he gets the 
milk at his mother’s temperature 
and its value as a food is at its 
greatest. No chemical decom
position has disturbed the nat
ural provision for a complete 
foot!. The very warmth of the 
mother is a stimulus to the off
spring. A few minutes in open 
air suffices to inoculate the milk 
with injurious germs that pro
duce fermentation and cause in
digest ion and accompanying 
troubles.

Then another matter that is 
overlooked is that after the calf 
has learned to drink he gets his 
food too fast and if allowed to, 
will drink too much. Stunted, 
pot-bellied calves are produced 
by poor feed, under feeding and 
by over feeding.

There is money in calves— 
good calves. But to be profit
able a calf should be as plump 
and large at six months as most 
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
If you have not received a 

copy of the pamphlet containing 
all measures to be considered at 
the June election, write to Frank 
W. Benson, secretary of state, 
and ask for one. It is chuck full 
of reasons and you cannot avoid 
being benefitted.

fact, we have seen nothing that 
would lead us to change our 
view. The judge associates with 
an element that he would have to 
turn down if he exercised the 
functions of his office properly. 
We can hardly expect him to for
get his friends.

Immunity is not a thing un
known outside of San Francisco, 
and we will probably experience 
a wide open policy. We hope 
we are mistaken. By the way, 
there is a third candidate in the 
field and he ought to be 
’’straight.” Let us consider 
him carefully for he represents

One of the matters we would 
like to support with a score of 
votes is the proposition to change 
the state and county election to
the first Tuesday in November, the moral element of the county. 
It would put us in accord with 
elections in other states and it 
would save the expense of an 
extra election. There could be 
no loss and it would save the 
state thousands. But it would 
cut out a horde of election graft
ers.

Some time since we were in
duced by some political literature 
to think that the Atchison who 
was a candidate for railroad com
missioner was one and the same 
person indicted for irregular con
duct in management of the Title 
Guarantee and Trust company. 
We learn that others have made 
the same mistake. The nominee 
is a brother of the indicted offi
cial and is also attorney for the 
bankers.

We people who live near the 
Columbia should have a great 
interest in the two bills that pro
pose to regulate fishing. We re
gret to say that our signature is 
on one of the petitions that se
cured this demand for votes. 
We do not know which one eith
er. Like many others we lis
tened to the agent, and feeling 
that something should be done 
to protect an important industry 
signed it, not fully understand
ing the animus back of it. We 
have just read both propositions 
and feel that the bill proposing

skim-milk, 
calves are at 15 months, 
a calf is three months old danger 
of over feeding is mostly 
and chop feed and mashes 
be very profitably given.

past 
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Will Chamberlain Now Retire?
Of courae Chamberlain will now mod

estly but firmly retire from the senator- 
ial race. There ia nothing else for him 
to do. lie is a man for and of the peo
ple. so we have heard him aav many 
timea. and haa only been in the politi
cal arena in Oregon for the reason that

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

Another thing that is proposed 
is to distribute state institutions 
over the state and separating 
them from the capitol. Now ex
ecutive authority is best exer
cised at close range. Having 
the penitentiary, asylum, reform
atory and defective institutions 
grouped may be a good thing for 
Salem but it is also a good thing 
for the state. Economy of man
agement is better insured, they 
may assist each other and in a 
measure be self supporting. 
Then it is a convenience to have 
them grouped so you or I may 
inspect them if we choose with
out running all over the state.

i

GET A TRANSFER

If you are on the gloomy line, 
Get a transfer.

If you’re inclined to fret and pine, 
Get a transfer.

Get off the track of doubt and gloom.
Get on the sunshine train, there’s room, 

Get a transfer.

If you are on the worry train, 
Get a transfer.

You must not stay there and complain. 
Get a transfer.

The cheerful cars are passing through, 
And there is lots of room for you — 

Get a transfer.

If you are on the grouchy track, 
Get a transfer.

Just take the happy special back, 
Get a transfer.

Jump on the train and pull the rope 
That lands you at the station, Hope— 

Get a transfer.
— Selected.

Manning 
reason or 
motive.
be over, 
imprison

may
may 
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And still we are guessing what 
is the motive for delaying sen
tence in the Ross case. Why de
lay indicting Steele? And why 
is the Burkhardt trial postponed 
till July? Mr. 
have a legitimate 
have a political 
election will soon 
convict Steele or
now would cost some votes 
when election is over Mr. Man
ning would lose nothing by drop
ping the case or getting action. 
Others less important have been 
handled on that same plan.

What consideration is due 
health of a man like Steele 
connives to misappropriate 
trusted funds and thus
dangers the interests of thous
ands of people? But he gets 
away for a month’s rest in the 
“sweet sunny south” and Mr. 
Manning figures on a factional 
success to boost him into another 
term of inactive officialship.

the 
who 
en- 
en-

to do away with all fishing above 
the mouth of the Sandy is a rank 
piece of spite work. Neither 
bill is free from sectional selfish
ness. We would like to see a 
bill preventing fishing on the 
bar or below Sand Island, for
bidding gill netting at night and 
closing all fish wheels and seign- 
ing from 7 p. m. till 5 a. m. dur
ing the open season. We think 
that would give the salmon a 
fair chance.

the republican» had been dominated by 
IxHees and machines—containing some 
truth—and it wai a patriotic duty only 
w bich called him from tne practice of 
hie profession into the complicated and 
annoying whirl of public life But time 
Laa all been changed The primary law 
an>l Statement No. 1 have combined to 
put him out of businesa. They are tri
umphant at the hand» of the republi
can» tbemaelvea and C hamberlain 
would Ire merely an uaurper in a 
teat such aa the republican» will 
wage. There is no room for him. 
ia a mere democratic candidate 
strongly republican atate.
not only the republican bill but that of 
Chamberlain aa well. Let the governor 
now subscribe to the support of a State
ment No. 1 man and ahow hi» »ore- 
enough 
Tribune.

con- 
now
He 

in a
Cake fìlli

I .loiibte.llv ia. Amertak know» it and 
' know» it thoroughly. But uotaith- 
«tan.ling the gratifliMtion over the eali- 
mal» oí Sir William Henry Prvece, 
tberi' I» «orne danger oí torving the 
Vmvrican boy becauae of the pri'erviiv 
which put» him two year» ahead of the 
Fngliah tkiy. The American hoy goee | 
out into the world with aeaumption off 
the raa|M>n»ibillUre off the lull umwu ! 
man, while hia Enghah vmialn i» eon 
lent to remain in aulkirdinate piaitioii«, 
«■limbing more »lowly but, io all proba 
liilllv, just a» aurvly The American 
boy grow» older mort* ifuicklv, though i 
in hi» briefer »|mu In* accoro plirhea more 
Ilian the Eugliah Iwy would even diraiu ¡ 
oí doing The American boy 1« all ¡ 
right—and here'» to him! But lie 
might eh«vk hi» »|kuvI without uijuri 
Io blmavll and with heller r«*aulla off 
In a th. life and accomplishment of great 
tilinga Stateaman

♦ SdisCIrvuldilon Is Sure tobdln |
T I'oRTl-ANl», Ap«ll Mr II \ X
♦ iK-unall, l'iLt.u I *. i\vr Mate 11er- ♦ 
< nl«l. (tivaham, (Lt* lhnr Sii I J 
T rvwivfd a <N»py i tlu ileawi Î
♦ Statu llvrukl un i uni in«»rv tl an ♦
X »Ivi „l.hsl with tfiem w-iv o»Gt«*uia Z 
X ami I utH’nlarlv with ll»e *u r x
♦ an«l ap|H*4iaiK«' ••! the p.ip*i It i
X will «(truly d»> a givat ileal oi g » id < .
2 '• I Mullnom ih >■ inly and •- i j [
J inpur that a. ¿«¡ti large circo•

i
latiun if continue l on the lim h < > 
von are m»w pursuing U di voti ¡J 
pleaae pUo me <»n the list a* a < • 
regular aubecrlber Youn truly, < » 

Il. C Campbki i ’
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

GRANGE DIRECTORY
(Grunge« «re rvqumtral to «end t«» The llrrwbl 

in formal h»ti that .» brief rani ran be run 
under this In-ad I ng free Bend plaer. «lay and 
hour of meeting.

1»AM KSl't S GRANGE. NO. ta» Meets Brut 
Saturday each month

LENT# GRANGE Meria tecond Saturday of 
each month at 10 *> a. ui

('LAt’KAMAA GRANGE, NO. T"» Meets the 
first Seturday In th* month at 10 «0 a m. and 
the thin! Satuniay at 7 Ml p iu

Ml GRANGE SO 7! «Mvct» the
fourth Saturday in every month at 10 Ju • iu 
iu Campbell*» hall. Orient. *

CL ICKAMAS GRANGE nit^*t*> r!r*t Baltirdav 
of rarh month at 10 Ji» « m and third Satur 
day at 7 >i p m

PIEtfiANT VALIEV «.RANGE N- « 
M.vtw wetmtl Katurday at 7 .u) p m and fourth 
Saturday at I»» 40 a tn every month.

GRENHAM GRANGE Meet« sreowd Salur 
day in carh month at 10 Ju a. m

FVIRVIEW URANt.K Meet» rtr*t Wedtte* 
daj at hi..»», m . third Tu«reday evening at 
» o'elm b. rarh month

MELLVtLLB ORAN E, NO. IM 1
Kuyteiikille arhoolhouse «>n the ««coud and i 
fourth Saturday nights in each month.

FYENING f*TVR « R\\».E Mewl« in their 
hall at •'•«nth Mount Tal*>r on th»- rtr-t Batur 
day of each month at lu a. ni. All visitor* are 
weleume.

Oregoa State Gran ge Of fierra.
Moler, Ausiin T fluxión
• H rfwrr. L Sh«W 
Lrtun-r. Mrs. ('lata H "«Lio
.Hlewanl. IV A. Y»»um 
A«»t*>t«fii Hi«**ar«l. H N Warfirl»!

< haplain, 1 >*car Eaton 
Trt*a»tirer. 11 Htrwhb<r<
•Mf rt-cary. Mr* Mary H. Howanl 
«»ate Kvrper K. V ifuffiuan
Pomona, Mr» Bertha M Purhtn 
Ore*. Mr* M«ry GrlM'Utbwaii«*
Flora. Mr* Ro-a Lilllepwtt«* 
Lady Sirwar«!. Mr» Ollie Ma*ou

F<»rt*«C Grove 
Albany 

Marlray 
Goblr 
A lM*a 

.(.»aw t*go 
IndrprndsvK-r 

Mulino 
Montavilla 

Tansrnt 
<»r»*Kon City 

l«Hourrfi 
Himm! River

EXF.< i TIVE COMMITTEE
Au»tin T Buxton Forest Grove
(’. E. aprncr Carua
B <». Leedy TigardvHI«*

LKgIMLATIV E COMMITTEE
Austin T Buxton F«»rml Grove
Thos BMulmiu Hulfate Bl Cortland

Mayville<’. quinn

Report of tSening Star Grange.
Evening Star grunge. No. 27, met 

May 2 witli all officer», 128 member» 
and >|uite a numtier of viaitora present. 
In the morning the usual bu«inc»» waa 
transacted, alio the third ami fourth 
degr'*es given. At »«»I a tine dinner 
waa served.

The lecture hour waa quite iuatructive 
and entertaining ami took over two 
hours of time. Tlie haybos or tireless 
cooker was described bv Wilffda Buck
man. Haxel >“*.|iiet rendered an in- 
»triiniental pice and “China” was the 
subject of a most excellent paper by 
Julia Spooner The single tax was dis- 
cusae.1 by Brothen Haworth, Green and 
Johnson and 'isters Kelly, Vail and 
Johnson of M.lwaukie grange wlio»|»>ke 
in opposition to the measure, while fl. 
W. Addis of Itu-W'llvllle grange s|vke 
in its defen-e. The single tax seems

Cormoro I insist in the ranilKIo ¿Farmers'MutualF.R.A.
(Former» Mutual Fire Relief Aea’nof Fortumi)

COXSERVATJVE, HTROXG, SAFE

promît, cheap

Apply to H. W. Snaahall, Pre». 
Gresham. Ore.

J. Kern. Secretary.
E. Yamhill at., Portland

Write to J.

CLIPPER

siri: m ii hi m Kf i.i-ri i: I « <; i>\m iizzii

Gramlsirv Allaimmt. Sir,1 of Chelialui 2SH',. 1M Norie 2 I II» I '**'4 I11« '|* ir> ". KUm -'In “ <•»<. 
Mwlhuer 2 27, l*wlhm«>iil J:!*1., Alino 'Jaki*.

Gramblnm Belle Prine«*, Dam of Miiltm»m»li 2 30. Primviiiont AI*,. Nlalhm-i ffffm*«*«» ? '•’iff», All
producing sim» ami I‘any Q. «lain »I Bcllmotii (3) 2:21»*..

LIZZIE. I«ay mare, h>al<-i| in IHRS. Black points, uigh hind tuoi white. hrv«l hy t. V 
Dima* No. |i,*»; 1»| ,1am. Rones lo Milton. son ui llawc»* Koval lo->rgi '.I dam Frankie 
off Morrill No, 720.

Junie«, wired by 
hy Pathfinder, «on

DESCRIPTION A Handsome Black Trotter. 
Kind Disposition.

Stands 16 3-4 Hands High.
Very Speedy.

Weight 12K0 lbs.

TERMS To insure for colt $25, Season $15,
Gresham. Sandy and Troutdale. Disposal of mare after service makes bills tine immediately. 
Accidents avoidixl if possible but no res|>onsibility is assumed.

Single Service $10. Will make stand* at

J. N. BRAMIIALL. Owner

to l>e opposed l>y aljuul nil the mem
ber« of this grange.

Brother R. C. Wright ih>riiw««*l the 
different initiative and referendum 
inraanre« to be voted U|*»n at th« 
coming diction, giving the gixnl or 
had feature« of each measure as be 
naw them. He also adviM**! each voter, 
and others alm», to obtain copira which 
art* to tie had «>f the secretary of statu at 
Salem u|M>n the application.

8i«ter M. Srngma «ung a m»Io in the 
tongue of her native land, Holland, 
uhk'h was miirli appreciated. Sister 
PolLn k tif RiiMtellville grange also rvn 
derud a vocal «election which a4« very 
appropriate to the memorial seasun.

The memlirra «poke of their very 
pleasant visit to Multnomah grange at 

i’ii « Satai i i.
looking forward with much pleasure to 
their visit to Marion county grange« al 
Gervais on May 9th. This team will at

J. A. WAI KIR. Manager.

State Grange and Dvlegatea.
Slate grange mc. t« at Etigetie May ft). 

We notice that Multnomah couuty i« 
'• — no-1 lo Mr and Mrs. John Sler-
,-t off irr,.ah.im Mr. «ml Mr» Townssml 
■ d Cleotr«* an<l Mr »ml Mr». Jobneun ot 
l’ortlan I. « onventnrn r»tew hav« Ireeti 

■ allow««! oii all railroad».

IF YOU WANT HORSES LIKE THESE
Breed to the

BEL(î I A NS
r - - — ■ y

Also Einest and Only Jacks Directly Imported from ùpain.

LARGE DRAFT HORSES and LARGE MULES 
PUT MONEY IN YOUR POCKET.

RAISING THE CALF
How to raise calves economic

ally and profitably is a question 
that has always been important 
to the farmer whether he so con
sidered it or not. To let the 
calf run with the cow until wean
ing time is impracticable if the 
milk is of any value. To separ
ate the cows and calves and per
mit them to be together a few 
minutes morning and evening 
has a good many points in its 
favos. To wean the calves at 
once and never let them learn 
nature’s method of providing 
food for baby calves is a third 
plan that we have often seen 

..... - -------- — «-----------  — tried with varying result«. 
Herald expressed a doubt as to The fellow who favors feeding 

calves skim milk and even sour 
milk attaches himself to this 
plan and contends that he can

non-partisanship.—Perni letón

I he American Boy 
American knows what the 

but
We hear a considerable num

ber of good people regretting 
that Mr. Cole did not get the 
nomination for district attorney. 
We regret it too, but that does 
no good now. Mr. Cameron has 
the inside and if republican votes 
tell the tale he is to be the next 
official to fill the place. Some 
time before the primaries The

Every
American boy ia and who he ii 
not every American knowa the eatimate 
held of him in England by men capable 
of forming correct eatimate» and not 
afraid to make them public. In an ad- 
dreaa recently delivered before the Royal 
Society of Art»—the premier society of 
Great Britain—Sir William Henry 
Preece, one time preaident of the Insti
tute of Civil Engineer», »aid of 
American boy:

“The American froy poeaeaae» the 
ergv and emartneaa of a new race
the European boy mentally ia two yeara 
behind him. Thia would account for 
the difference in curricula and paper» set 
for examination»."

That ia what the American boy un-

A RF.I.IABI.F 1IMI.PIF-CE IS 
A GREAT CONVENIENCE

Whatever your Watch or Clock
Need» I can fix it for you, or if 
yon need a new timepiece for 
home, office or pocket uee I can 
aupplv your need» and guarantee 
satisfaction.

Fred D. Flora
R E I. I A B t. E J B W E L E R

191 Morrison Street
PORTLAND, - - OREffiON

Near Pap’» Raataiirant.

GO TO H. C. CAMPBELL’S STABLES ON THE SANDY ROAD, 
Between Fairview and Troutdale, and see hall a dozen Royal Belgian colts 
from three days old to three weeks old. Take your wife and children with 
you. You are welcome whether you’re in the horse business or not.

Dr. J. ri. Grant, I). V. I)., in charge.
(’all him on long «lirtiincc trleplmn«*

the

en- 
and

his qualifications for the position 
and the judge resented the re
marks. Now, as a matter of

Notke for Publlcation
I - r, irtmeril <>t Ih*' Interior 

l^n.l office ■( Portlaml. Or» . Mureh 17. IW. 
Molle» i- lo reto vlren th.t William VI, tlu-cr, 

of lxto<irel|.. Falle. Orefoll. ha. Hleil notlee 
hi» Intentlon lo ma»« final tir» year firool In 
aupport r,l hla clalm, ria: lloinealead Entry, 
No ll.WH ma-l. Aprii ». I'»«. (or thè HW I I of 
Mi 1 I of iO-etlori 2», Town"IOp I Norlh. Kanxe 
i F.aet. »n<1 thai .airi proni wlll (»• mude before 
thè Kefietor ali Kecelver. »1 Portland, Ore 
»on.oti May IX, luta

Ifonanieethe folloWln» whne.ee« to prove 
hi. eontlnilona r< «Idenee il poli, and cllltlva- 
tlon off. th<* land, vi»:

David O'K»»fi , of ffaitotirell» Fall», Oreifon 
1, M Halli.-a off
Il Burkholiler, off 
Al< x Bair off

Aoifkno» ». Dima»»«. Re«l»t. r.
Flr«t piifillcatlon, Aprii fid, la»l puhllr atlon, 

May ».


